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Western News speculate a little on what the next 
7,000 years may mean? And at that, 
7,000 years are purely incidental. 
Man has a long future ahead of 
him, and apparently he is gaining 
more and more control over his own 
destiny.”

The Libby Chamber of Commerce 
is starting the new year of its 
activities with much promise of a 
highly successful 12 months. The 
membership is one of the largest in 
the history of the organization. 
There is almost a hundred per cent 
membership by the business and 
professional men of the community, 
and the names of many other in
dividuals are found on the rolls. 
The lively interest manifested at the 
Chamber’s meeting last week gives 
promise of much good work by com
mittees during the year.

Everyone in the community knows 
that Libby is in the midst of 
remarkable growth. That growth 
will bring problems for the com
munity to solve. The Chamber of 
Commerce is the natural organiza
tion to take up that work. It is a 
work that must be done, and it is 
gratifying to see so much interest 
taken in the organization by so 
many different organizations and 
individuals.

another room, which will be used ling the urgent need for a new hos- COMMISSIONERS MEET 
for storage. J pital for Libby as the need is great The board of county commission-

The teen-agers enjoyed a dancing 1 and fire hazards are serious. Mrs. ers met on Monday oi xnis wee* in 
party at the Community Hall Satur- Julia Beebe and Kappa Rice and their office in the court house. A 
day nite. J. F. Bowen appointed to investi- grant deed was issued to the J.

Darrell Leighty took a truck load gate the prospects for a new hos- Neils Lumber Company tor pro
of cattle to Spokane the first of the pital. perty at Warland.
week. a lovelv lunch was served by Tvv0 p- m‘ .havmg *^een KSet^ f°r

Don and Carolyn Payton have re- Mr. and Mrs L C, Ohlerich. As the openth^Rabbit0Creek road No 
turned to their studies at Missoula usual the members always linger ™ent of LSteft the road
U and Dillon college, respectively. t) have thejr friendly visits to- one appearing to protest, the road

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Brock returned gether and exchange ideas, which f*1 e sum of 
fr0iV,aaS^CCeSufT1 rOCk uUnt , means so much to the Grangers— The. aUotted the sum of

Alfred Tuxill Jr. came home from Granee Rennrter $150 tor the purchase or a road
Bozeman the last of the week. B p V--------------- right-of-way, for road construction

in the Parmenter district.
The next meeting of the com

missioners will be Sept. 27.
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Mrs. M. J. Fisher and Mrs. Lloyd 
DePratu entertained Lillian Circle 
at the M. J. Fisher home Sept. 14.

Delilah DePratu entertained sev
eral of her young friends at a party 
Wednesday afternoon. Sept. 14. The 
occasion being her birthday.

The H. E. O. Club which 
held at the new home of Mrs. Jas. 
Butts Thursday was well attended 
in spite of inclement weather which 
prevailed that day.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Fleming 
moved a load of household goods 
Saturday from the Thomas Ruth- 
ledge homestead to Mr. Rutledge’s 
new home in Camas.

Frank McFarland returned home 
the last of the week from Spokane 
where he underwent an operation.

Mildred Fewkes made a business 
trip to Miles City last week.

E. W. Butts suffered painful in
juries in a fall at the home of his 
son, Clarence Butts, last week. He 
was taken to the Libby hospital.

The Collar Grocery Store has 
been improved by the addition of

Entered at the postoffice at Libby, 
Mont, as second-class matter. was

OFFICIAL PAPER FOR LINCOLN 
COUNTY

Subscription Rates; Mrs. Eleanor Huffman spent Mon
day in Kalispell attending to busi
ness.

....$2.50One year -----
•ix months _

KOOTENAI VALLEY GRANGE 
MEETS FRIDAY EVENING1.50

The Grange held its regular busi
ness meeting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Bowen. This meet
ing was election night and the fol
lowing officers were elected for the 
ensuing year: Master, Bert Gram- 
bauer, re-elected; J. Floyd Bowen, 
Overseer: Lecturer, Kappa Rice; 
Assistant Steward, Art Sheldon; 
Steward, Lloyd Maize; Chaplain, 
Essie Maize; Treasurer, Nelle Slau- 
son; Secretary, Kyle Beebe; Gate 

.... ... , Keeper, Julia Beebe; Ceres, Mabel
injunctions against strikes in pub- Vanderwood; Pomona, Barbara Ors- 
lic utilities while settlement at- born; Flora, Ruth Sheldon; Lady 
tempts are being made. This power Assistant Steward, Dolly Bowen; 
is one granted the Government un- Home Ec. Chairman. Dorothy Beebe; 
der the Taft-Hartley law and has Executive Comm., Art Sheldon; 
been bitterly fought by organized Bill Vanderwood and Kyle Beebe

_ to finish his term’ of office on ex-
The poll showed thst 79 per cent ecutive committee, 

of the people favor such injunctions Grange went on record that the 
when the welfare of the public is 1080 poison be used this year for 
at stake. But the surprise came coyotes if it is not put out within 
in the vote by labor men and 2 miles of an inhabited building, 
women. The poll disclosed that 74 Joint installation with the Cab- 
per cent of organized labor also inet Grange at Troy was discussed 
favor such injunctions. and Julia Beebe appointed as chair-

While I have not made a study man to have charge of this; also to 
of all the ramification of the bit- do the installing, 
terly fought T-H law. yet I some- Art Sheldon as chairman to have 
times wonder if much of that op- charge of forming a Degree team

out a comprehensive plan for de- position has very little to stand on. between Cabinet Granee and Knnvelopment of the Northwest. We During the time the T-H law has | fnm Valley Grange "o put on the
are interested in having it get un- been in operation, organized labor 5th Degree at Pomona meeting to
der way as soon as possible. Even has continued to make good gains be held in Libby in December 
though a Columbia Valley Authority in membership and is stronger to- Several talks were given regard- 
should fmallv be set up, there is day than ever. Wages are the high- 8
little reason why it could not then est in history. There have been 
take over and complete the plans fewer strikes, with their resulting 
suggested in the army engineers’ loss of time and wages by the labor - 
“308” report. Why delay needed ing man. During this same time, 
development in order to gain one’s labor has made advances in secur- 
way in establishing a questionable ing other privileges such as pen- 
"authority?" sions, sick benefits, safety provis-

The proposed Libby dam is in- ions, etc. It would seem that if 
eluded in this comprehensive de- the Taft-Hartley law were so per- 
velopment plan that is now before nicious, organized labor could not 
congress for approval. That pro- have made the gains that it has. 
vides more than usual interest for Now that the unions have become 
local people in the present contro- such a power in the economic life 
versy. of the nation, they must expect to

come under certain legislative con
trols for the good of everyone.
Such controls are demanded of in
dustry and capital. Labor should 
be willing to accept any reason
able control that looks to the good 
of all the people.

Let's Find 
Encouragement 
In the Long View

Northwest Montana Hereford

SHOW & SALE
By Charles D. Rowe

Men’s minds are m turmoil 
throughout the world. A seething 
revolution in {Political thinking and 
systems of government is under 
way. We in America are not es
caping the worry and unrest that 
always accompany such a time of 
confusion. On every hand one runs 
into argument and counter-argu
ment. If one should surrender to 
pessimism the future would appear 
dark indeed.

But there are always reasons why 
one should have hope and rest in a 
secure confidence of what the fu
ture will unfold. Especially is this 
true here in our favored America. 
Good old Mother Nature has again 
handed us an overflowing horn of 
plenty. Beautiful fall weather is here 
for our pleasure and encouragement. 
Everywhere the eleveators, gran
aries and barns are being filled with 
the fruits of an abundant harvest. 
The earth has yielded of her abund
ance so richly that we face bother
some surpluses in many lines. There 
is on the whole an abundance- of 
jobs for those who want to work. 
Money is plentiful and the people 
are buying freely. Every indication 
for the immediate future is a prom
ising one. So let’s forget our wor
ries about the possible troubles of 
tomorrow, troubles that may never 
materialize. Let’s enjoy the many 
blessings that are ours today. By 
this we do not mean that we should 
follow the ostrich head-in-the-sand 
practice. The problems that con
front us must be faced with cour
age. But the old world has tsrug- 
gled through many a crisis and be
yond question will do so again. If 
this were not so, the human race 
would have gone down to oblivion 
long ago.

I should like to quote from an 
editorial written by a friend of 
mine, Harvey Ingham, and by whom 
I was at one time employed. He 
was for 40 years editor of the Des 
Moines (la.) Register and Tribune. 
He recently died at the advanced 
age of 90 years after having earned 
a national reputation as one of the 
outstanding editors of his day. The 
editorial was written in 1938 but 
it is certainly applicable today. I 
quote:

“In times like these, when no
body can look to the immediate fu
ture with confidence, what is better 
worthwhile than to take the long 
view and, realizing what Man has 
done in his 7,000 years of recorded 
history in spite of the downfall of 
the Roman Empire and all the rest,
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14 FEMALES - MOSTLY BRED
W. W. Mauritson, Sec.
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Many people of the Inland Em
pire will protest vigorously Presi
dent Truman’s request' for delay of 
congressional approval of the Col
umbia basin comprehensive de
velopment plan. This has been 
done so as to delay that develop
ment while further steps are being 
taken to put over a Columbia Val
ley Administration, to which there 
is a great deal of opposition as well 
as support.
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Have your car checked over early and put in condi
tion for winter driving. We have plenty of non
freeze. Have us fill your radiator today, and be pre
pared.

The engineers ot the army and 
reclamation service have worked

,*y. £AUTHORIZED 
KAISER - FRASER 
Dealer — Service *

i

FOR...

LICENSED

PLUMBING AND 
ELECTRICAL WORK

CALL
L. E. TAYLOR 

Phone 178-M - Libby

A GOOD LINE OF NEW DELCO BATTERIES

NICHOLAS MOTORS
ED L. NICHOLAS, Prop

I was somewhat surprised by the 
result of a Gallup poll published 
in Sunday’s papers. The poll 
queried the public in regard to 
whether or not the Government 
should have the right to issue

(Formerly Oval E Quick Service)warn
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GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE

GUNS OF ALL KINDS Green salad vegetables are fast becoming King of the cold 
weather meals. Our produce stand is loaded with these vi
tamin packed vegetables direct from grower to you...........

GREEN ONIONS
SWEET and TENDER

SWEET SPUDS
EXTRA NICE

GREEN PEPPERS
FINE FOR STUFFING

RUTABAGAS
A HEALTHFUL FOOD

CABBAGES
FIRM SOLID HEADS

m. «
».

and shells for all guns and game now in stock 

WE ISSUE HUNTING LICENSES
■
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THE KEGLERS CAULIFLOWER
SNOW WHITE

HUBBARD SQUASH
THICK MEAT

CELERY
KRISP - GREEN

TOMATOES
FIRM - RIPE

RADISHES
SOLID

19c 3 bu 19c 
2 ibs. 29c

Pound

8cPound

12c 19cPound Pound

ANNOUNCEMENT 2 n, 25c
3 b„ 19c

3 .b, 29cf'ii

WHY PEOPLE DIE 9cPoundA very wealthy American, whose 1 
name is known throughout the j 
world. Is said to have issued strict ( 
orders that the word DEATH never | 
be mentioned in his presence, lie 
is old, very old, and he hates death, j 
but he will nevertheless have to j 
die.

We wish to announce .that Hugh G. Gumming 

has purchased the Texaco Distributorship known and 

operated as The City Service Company from E. L. 

Kemp.

For that quick meal and over oaded budget try these money 

saving every day specials at the K. M. Grocery Dept.
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t It is true, death is not a pleasant 
subject for discussion. Neverthe
less, it is a reality for all men. This 
paper carries accounts of it every 
week. All men must die sometime, 
somehow, somewhere. The grad
ually waning strength of our bodies, 
accidents, the death of friends—all 
remind us of our approaching end. 
As the poet says: “Our hearts, like 
muffled drums, are beating funeral 
marches to the grave.”

Why must this be? Did God create 
man for death? Indeed not! God 
wants us to live, not to die. Sin, 
not God, is the cause of death. Sin 
separates man from God, Who is 
the Source of all life. Man is a 
sinner; therefore he must die; for 
“the wages of sin is death.” This 
is a fact, sad but true. And all 
men must face it.

If all men are sinners, is death 
all that men can look forward to? 
No, Christianity reveals the com
forting fact that “the gift of God 
is eternal life through Jesus Christ, 
our Lord.” God gave to dying men 
Jesus Christ, His Son, Who on the 
cross died in our stead and “brought 
life and immortality to light through 
the Gospel.” Through faith in 
Christ we need not fear death and 
subsequent damnation, for Christ 
has changed death from an enemy 
to a friend for every true Chris
tion. Instead of the gateway to 
eternal death He has made it the 
portal of heaven. Only Christian
ity and the Christian faith offers 
this hope—ST. JOHN LUTHERAN ' 

(adv.)

Boy-Ar-Dee SPAGHETTI DINNERS
one with meat 
one with mushrooms

Franco American Spaghetti
Tomato Sauce With Cheese

PORK and BEANS
Van Camps'.......................

CHILI
Carsten’s Gold Hill

TOMATO SOUP
Campbells ............... ........

TOMATO SAUCE
Red & White—Buffet size

PUMPKINS
ROYAL—m Tins

[•JNbothTo Eds' many good fuel customers, we hope you 

will continue to buy TEXACO and have the best.
78cfor

Easy Peach Cobbler

15c 3 cupi fresh peaches, few grains salt 
peeled and sliced 1 cup biscuit mix 

y4 cup sugar 4 teaspoons sugar
6 Vi tablespoon* Vs cup Pet Milk

water

Put peaches, lA cup sugar, V* eu, 
water and the salt into deep saucepan. 
Boil slowly 5 minutes. Put biscuit mix 
and 4 ceasp. sugar into bowl. Stir in 
with fork a mixture of milk and re
maining 2 Vi tablespoons water. Drop 
by tablespoons onto boiling peaches, 
but not into juice. Cover closely and 
cook slowly 15 minutes without lifting 
the lid. Serve warm. Makes 4 servings.

Each-
We hope to have the privilege of supplying many 

NEW customers with a fuel oil produced and refined 

by one of the largest marketers of petroleum products. 

The Texas Company stands directly behind any pro

duct bearing the famous trade mark TEXACO.

25cNo. 2 Vi Tin

39c2 1-lb. tins

32c3 for

19c You Will Needs„ We are living at the E. L. Kemp residence, 611 

Main, and we have the same telephone number 185. 

We shall strive to give you the best service possible.

3 for
PET MILK

3 cans 39c19cEach

Pi,

Kootenai Mercantile Co.CITY SERVICE COMPANY i.I

Hugh G. Cumming GROCERY DEPARTMENT

CHURCH.
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